
Green & Sustainable Schools-Gujarat 

A. Brief Description about Innovation 

Children of today are future citizens of India. Around 75% of the children in our country go to 
elementary schools, so it is crucial to reach out to them and feed them with high values and 
sustainable practices.  Children inculcate values, beliefs and ethos from what they see around 
them and from their teachers and peers. They spend almost 30% of their time in schools so 
schools provide an opportunity to nurture them in an ideal learning environment. It is important 
to expose children to the beauties and wonders of nature and also to understand how we are 
interacting and interfering the nature for our survival and growth. . Government of Gujarat has 
begun an initiative to transform the existing schools into Sustainable Green Schools in the year 
2013-14 to develop a healthy and pleasant environment to bright up the future of the upcoming 
generation. 

Access to pollution-free environment, good sanitation and drinking water facility, natural 
lighting & ventilation in school building, greenery, awareness on environmental issues etc. are 
the guiding principles of the Green School Programme. The objective is to create an environment 
that addresses a child’s psychological needs, social needs, intellectual needs and emotional needs 
while also teaching them the importance of being responsible for creating a better and 
sustainable environment for their future generation. It develops creativity and better 
understanding among children to learn importance and benefit of green schools and become 
ambassadors of the idea in future in the society.   

Green & Sustainable School approach covers components like Rain Water Harvesting System, 
Plantation, Solar energy and solar cooking, Management of Water, Energy & Waste and overall 
school augmentation & modification. The green school activities are synchronized with 
curriculum so that teachers and children learn together to apply concepts of science, 
mathematics, social science and language in the world around them.  

 
Green & Sustainable Schools provide an ecosystem for learning by adopting the following 
approaches:  
 Child development friendly 
 Inclusive  
 Learning resource-rich 
 Safe and secure from hazards  
 Optimum resource-utilizing place  

 
Existing Schools are developed through culturally, socially and environmentally sustainable 
practices. 

 
 



B. Problem that the initiative aims to solve 

It has been observed that the area around schools and other public places are littered and many 
resources are wasted as there is no sensitization and awareness among community members in 
both urban and rural areas to recycle, reuse and responsibly treat waste. It has also been observed 
that although the school curriculum covers few issues related to environment and pollution, 
children see very few practical models and hence are not able to learn as much as their capacity 
is. Also, other school stakeholders like teachers and SMCs are also unaware of many practices 
which can have an impact on improving climate and environment in and around schools. 

Thus, the concept of Green & Sustainable Schools was introduced to sensitize various 
stakeholders on how we conduct our life and activities in the day today routine, as well as how 
we build and use our spaces. It is a process that can keep on evolving with time. It also spreads 
awareness that present generation's has a responsibility to improve the future generation's life by 
restoring the previous ecosystem and resisting contributing to future ecosystem damage. 

C. Key Features 
 

 The initiative on Green & Sustainable Schools is about inculcating the values of 
sustainability amongst all stakeholders involved with the schools - the children, teachers 
and Head masters, School Management Committees, community, and the Government. 

 In the programme, broadly, these key underlying principles are being addressed: 

1. Optimum resource utilization 
2. Minimum wastage 
3. Maximum recycling/reuse 

 

 

 School Headmasters, Teachers, Students, Community, Architects, and Engineers of Sarva 
Shiksha Abhiyan are trained under the programme regularly.   

Fig: Girls of KGBV using discarded tyres for plantation 
& school beautification 

Fig: Members of Audit team maintaining the Kitchen 
Garden & Herbal Garden regularly 



 An audit form covering the detailed information of all the six basic elements of 
environment e.g. Air, Water, Land, Energy, Waste and Built Space has been 
developed by the State Project Office. The audit form serves as a roadmap for the schools 
to assess their current situation and gaps and also helps them to set target-based goals for 
future improvement of school’s environment and conduct of school stakeholders. 

 Process of institutionalizing concept of Green & Sustainable Schools: 

o Formation of Audit teams:  Six Audit teams are formed by involving children of 
class 5th to 8th standard in regular school and from 6th to 10th in KGBVs (Kasturba 
Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya) for all the six elements of the environment. There is a 
teacher in charge for each team who guides the children and ensures their participation 
in carrying out their regular tasks.  

o A school conducts at least three surveys, Baseline survey, Midterm survey and final 
survey every year. Each category has 100 points, thus making a total of 600 points. 
School’s Initiatives in all the categories are also rated. Schools are directed to spread 
awareness in community and neighborhood. The initiative for social awareness taken 
outside the school is given more importance and points.  

o The audit data helps the school to assess their present status and identify specific areas 
for improvement in future. Based on the above assessment in each school, specific 
interventions and support systems are strategically planned with solutions and ideas 
that are practical and sustainable in the long run to improve the points rating in each 
school.  The data is also used by SSA while developing designs of new schools. This 
is a continuous process for future improvement.  

 
D. Benefits 

 Sensitize children and community towards environment  

 Conducive environment towards making students true Global citizen. 

 Create favorable learning and teaching conditions 

 Involvement of community to sustain and maintain the good practices as well as 
properties 

 Providing healthy and pleasant environment around school in village/neighborhood 

 A rise in trust and faith of parents towards school. 

 Increased enrollment and retention 

 Curriculum enrichment through practical experiences. 

 Increment in personal and social ownership amongst teachers and children 

 Improvement in student’s fitness level due to improved environment and reduced 
pollution 

 Cultivates best practices among children in school and day to day life 



 Increase teacher’s efficiency, proficiency and performance 

 Enhancement of school profile 

 Enhancement in overall annual school performance  

 Saves money through reduced consumption of goods and energy savings 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       Fig: Solar Water Heater in  Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya Zoz, District: Chhota Udepur 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          Fig: Solar panel used generate electricity  in  Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya Naghedi District: Jamnagar 



E. Sustainability and Scalability 

Sustainability is about how we choose to live and let others around us live- today and for 
generations to come. It is about development that meets the need of present generation without 
compromising on the ability of future generation to meet their needs. 

Any activity or intervention introduced under the Green & Sustainable School initiative is self-
sustaining in nature. The programme not only provides guidance and support to schools for 
initiating the activities but also focuses on providing regular trainings to school stakeholders for 
bring awareness and sustained behaviour change among them. These activities require only 
minimal time and attention of school stakeholders and no additional cost to continue giving 
benefits for the longest time possible. 

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, Gujarat is currently under the process of classifying the different 
interventions under three categories- no cost, low cost and moderate cost. These interventions, 
especially the no or low cost activities can be easily introduced or replicated by schools by 
following the guidelines which have been shared with all in the Mari Shala Swachh Shala 
teachers’ training module. Thus, the activities under Green & Sustainable School programme are 
both sustainable and scalable in any geographical condition with minimal cost. 

The current outreach of Green & Sustainable programme is given below: 

 In 2013-14, 61 schools across the state were transformed into Green & Sustainable 
schools as a pilot project.  

 In 2015-16, 100 Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya were included in this project to be 
transformed with more effective way. The KGBVs are under the rating system by IGBC 
(Indian Green Building Council) and one of the KGBV in Gandhinagar district is 
certified for IGBC Green Schools-Gold.  

 Current year 47 Schools are under the transformation process and are near the completion 
level. 

The Green & Sustainable School Programme has been rewarded with the highest Independent 
honor in Education Department at National Level as SKOCH PLATINUM AWARD on 9th 
September, 2016 at Hyderabad. 


